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The State of Ohio 

Highland County 

 Personally came before me one of the associate Judges of the Court of Common 

pleas in and for the County aforesaid, Samuel Adkin and after being sworn as the law 

directs deposeth and say that he the said Samuel Adkin served in the Revolutionary 

War, in the service of the United States as follows to wit, inlsited [enlisted] as a private 

in Capt. William Kings company in Col. Wards Rigt [Regt] in the year seventeen 

hundred and seventy six and served in the company and Rigt aforesaid one year and 

was honorably discharged, reinlisted in the year 1777 in Capt Isaac Warren’s 

Company in Coll Bayley’s Regt for three years and served in that company and Regt 

aforesaid till after the Capture of Genl Burguye [Burgoyne], kwas afterwards 

transferred to the company of Capt George Dunham in the Regt aforesaid and served 

under s’d George Dunham to the end of his inlistment, and was again Discharged and 

in the year 1780 entered the service as a private in Capt Bayley’s Company and served 

under said Capt. Bayley to the end of the Revolutionary War was at the taking of 

Burguye, also at the Storming of Stony Point under Genl Wayne; was at fort Standicks 

when it was Beseiged by the British Army, Genl Gandsworth commanded the fort and 

the s’d Samuel Adkins declares that upon his oath that he is seventy seven years old 

the twenty third day of January 1819 and unable to support himself by labour and 

reduced to extreme poverty his place of Residence Highland County in the State of 

Ohio and the s’d Samuel Adkin further declares upon his oath that the discharges 

before mentioned was burned in his fathers house about thirty years ago, and he does 

not know whether any of the old officers that he served under are living or not and 

further sayeth not.  (Signed with his mark)  Samuel Adkin 

 Sworn and subscribed before me one of the associate Judges of the Court of 

Common Pleas in and for the County of Highland aforesaid this eighth day of February 

ij the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, given under my 

hand & seal &c.  G. W. Banere, Associate Judge. 


